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Center for gender studies presents 14th annual ‘Vagina
Monologues’
January 31, 2013
The National Association for Women and the Center for Women
and Gender Studies at Georgia Southern University presents its
14th annual production of Eve Ensler’s The Vagina
Monologues on Feb. 6-8 at 7:30 p.m. in the Carol A. Carter
Recital Hall in Georgia Southern’s Foy Building. Proceeds from
the performances will benefit the Statesboro Regional Sexual
Assault Center.
2013 marks the first time in several years that a full cast has
been available for the production, and monologues in the
performance will include “Hair,” “The ‘Wear and Say’ Lists,” “The
Flood,” “The Vagina Workshop,” “Vagina Happy Fact,” “Because
He Liked to Look at It,” “Not-So-Happy-Fact,” “My Angry
Vagina,” “My Vagina Was My Village,” “The Little Coochi
Snorcher That Could,” “A Six-Year-Old Girl Was Asked …,” “The
Woman Who Loved to Make Vaginas Happy,” “I Was There in
the Room,” “The Spotlight Monologue” and others.
“The Vagina Monologues is not just about vaginas,” said
Stephanie Kosturik, the president of GSU-NOW. “This
performance is an inspiring and empowering recount of real women’s lives, anecdotes and memories. Audience
members will not regret attending. Everyone should come have a great time for a great cause!”
Tickets for The Vagina Monologues can be purchased from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. each day under the Russell Union
Rotunda or at the event. Tickets are $7 for students and $10 for general admission. T-shirts, buttons and
chocolate will also be available for purchase, and all attendees will be entered to win a free shirt.
For more information about the performances, contact Lisa Costello, Ph.D., at lacostello@georgiasouthern.edu.
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